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lhe man who can trace bis ancestry
back Severn! bund ed years lias ereat The streets have been cleaned up aud Albany, Or,, July 10, 1900.

Mr. tiradwohl is t'te pio::eer merch-
ant; he is forty-tw-o years m business in
Albany. Mr. Uradwoht calls the GUteu--

For the)
Baby !

The Strike.
rniLADELPxiA, Sept. M The tragedy

that has been looked for since the
striko begun aiue suddenly and

unexpectedly at Shenandoah tbis after-
noon. A posse, huiriedly gatheied by
Sheriff Toole of Schnykill county, to
meet an emergency, was forced to fire on
a mob that was threatening workmen
on their way home under escort. A
man and a little girl were instantly killed
and several more or less wounded. Sher-
iff Tojle lo3t no time in calling on the
National Guard General to send troops
to aid him.
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Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectuallywhen bilious or costive.

resents in the most acceptable Arm
the laxative principles ofplantsJen own to actmost beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANf'D. DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

For sale by ttrvggfcts price SOt per bottle.

of the general public and ail his custom
era to the Defiance iiaking Powder which
he tell at 50 centa per ionsd and he will
guarantee if not sstiefactorv the money
wi'l bo refunded Every can of Baking
Powdor will draw a prize of granite ware.

The Baking Powder has proved to ad
the people I sold perfees 8aiisfaiion,ami
all the people I ask are pleased with the
same.

Mocha it Java coffee, cone better in
the market, Kegular price, 4ou; my
price 30e. My Favod e coffee, 16e; reg
ular price, soe.

lite eottees have advances irm two to
three cents per pound and the prospects
are fcr higher prices, bat I only advance
one cent on mv Favoriie coffee.

I desire to buy sjine ejus either m
trade or cash.'

bugar, wholesale and retail price, sub
ject to changa oi the market.

Uorner 2nd ana ferry street.

TLe best meats of all kinds and jrood
treatment at the Albany Dressed iieef
Company's market, jast down Second
rest. weight and prompt attend

PERCENT LOANS. I haveSIX amount of monev toioaton
firsit-ela- ee farm security or improved
Business property m Atoany. interest
six per cent for particulars call ou or
addrees.

fl. F. Merrim,, Democrat hulid'mg,
Albany, Oregon

Go to Verick'e shaving and hair cni
ting parlors for first class work. Hot

no cold bathe. Clean towels to every
Ao mer.

MARY
ANN.
Said Johnt Tbersnintno use a taik'n

or a tryin roun' any longer. We 'nn
have tried near every grace. in Vow
and find that F, E, Ail n & Co.'i t i
ahead 'o them other fellers asa 'lestri
light is ahead of a lamp.

When, they toil yo' that eg is fresh
t..ey are fresh, 'an wuen they say
something is gwa its flrst-oU- ss If It
ware'nt the'd said so.

After this you bny our groceries at f, E,
Allen & Uo.'s

deal to answer for, and bad better not
boast aloud.

The hi i who wuits until be is older
and wiser will never get married.

A general rustle will make bustling
business tbis winter, Js your name in
big black type inviting the public to call.

Many a man is paralyzed at the sight
of snapping black eyes.

The victim of a railroad accident never
knows how badly he is injured until be
sees his lawyer.

has the finest ana most stylish hat?
Is tnere anv greater force in the wor'd

than the police force during auoiection.

This and Trial

French the jeweler.
Will & Jtark, jewe'ers.
Smiley'e Ciean Printing.
Leave yonr order with Barton & Bar

owe or at Dawson's drug ssoreif yon de-i- re

pure, rich milk.
Barton & Barrows desire the oppor-

tunity to prove to Albany people that
they have the -- idlest niilk given by cows.
Test this dairy.

To Hotel Mfn. Wishing to engage in
other bubinpaa I offer for sale the furni-
ture of the Revere House and will Rive a
long lease on the property at a reasonable
rent.

OlIAS. FFKlFyfiR.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

A Greater Taste

s b)in disilayod in the selection o

oun of the modern house thaa any
imo in the p:ist. T he proper combining
1 nntar'ul and coloring is being studied
v specialists .with greit care and
1. Tins nivwliilo nt i.hn apnunn
re super! r and more beautiful than
bose ot last.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.
Albany, Oregon.

Phone Ked 275,

illustrated catalogue. Board at the
culi

Enormous Rainfall.
ninrrrA. Sent. 21 The extraordin

ary rainfall in Northern India has not
wsd for four davs. Half the city hi

Calcutta is rabmerged and even in ;the
northern part the streets are uooueti to
a depth of three 'eet. Many houses have
collapsed. Thus far. tere has been but
little loss oi life, although as the rain
continues very heavy, there is consider-
able apprehension. It is estimates ,that
35 inches of rain have fallen here.

Hacna's Prosrara.
CaRt 9T TTnilpl KtuleR Rin- -

alUr,UaUllll, tuauuinu u. ..w "
committee of the national republican

!.., .,1., that I.O niil.....UUMiUJlbbire UAWJ a num. .uuh
make an extensive tottr of the West, par

On his return from the East, whither he
departed tonignt, US win arrange niB

plane.
A Lone Highwayman.

masked robber held up the west-boun-

- I XT.l.n PRo a
1 o'clock this morning and succeeded in
getting away with betw.en $400 and $500
in caen, several waiunea ami a 4uttu.it,jf
ni iawmlrv Thft rnhVtnrv ncctlrred after
the train Wt Atfaol, Ina., and the lone
robber ielt the train at Jtatnurum.

At Galveston.
Gai.vestos, Sept. 21. At noon today

mariial law was abolished and the civil
government resumed control of affAirs.
The cohtract for clearing the street") has
bem awarded. The contractors will es
tablish boarding camps ion ;the beach
and commence wors Monday morning
with an army of laborers at $2 p-- r day.

Under Comt uision.
Losdos, Sept. 21. Further reports

from Lord Roberts say the Boers who
remain in the field inclupe a few irrecon-eilable- s,

but that the majority are fight-
ing under compulsion. General De'.arey
it is added, holds 300 burghers as prison- -

A Pioneer or 1845 One of Oregon'
oldest pioneers died at hisjhome in Jack
sonville, Tuesday. thel8th,in the person
of CbloneS J. N. T. Miller, aged 74 years.
Col. Miller was a native of Hardin ooun

ty, Kentucky, where he was born In the
year 1828. He came to Oregon among
the earliest immigrau's m 1815, and eet
tied in Jaikstm county, where he as
since resided in 1853. la thjt yea' lie
was married to Mies E'.izibeih son Aw

brey, tLe union being blest v.iih eight
children, five of whom have preceded the
father to the beyond. Besides li.s wife
Col. Miller leaves three children. Oof
Robert A. Miller, ot Oiegon City; :rs.
Anna Beach, of San Francisco, and W,
L, Miller, of Jacksonville; and two
brothers, General John F. Miller ot 8.
lem, and Emmett Miller oi the state it
Nevada, and a sHter, Mrs. Charlon, ot
Portland, to mourn his lose. Tidings.
Col. Miller is a re atne of F. J. Miller of
this city,

A Finb Gun . The Democrat office
has just received d'rect from the factory
a take down repeating shot gun, model
1897, one of the finest guna ever made,
sure death to Chinese pheasants in set-so- n.

It is for sale to some onn who ap- -

pieciates a good thing,
,a"wcM v''' i

C&Teata astSa Marts obtained and all Put-- j
cut basinoss ooaaacted for Moderr te Fee.

t BendmodH,drawit.!orpnoxo. oaTji
out! foreign mnvrie gent freo. idtlrose, J

C A. SNOW & CO.

busines resumed in Portland. i

Albany "Boxers" use flatirons and j

tight about as ooorlv as the Pekin box- - j

ers, striking and running. I

Speaking cl saw mills, what about the
big 6aw mill at this city for which a b'g
bonus was raised after considerable work
by a. piogressive committee. Albany
people won Id like to hear some more
from it. Saw mills are an interesting
subject.

On the train the other day a friend
asked Col. Parker what the Walla Walla
fair was coin? to be. The Col doesn't
hear very well, a ad always rides on a
pass, so he snapped out: "f7.50 I think.
not sure, ask tue conuuetor, m
thunder lo vou ask me for, lam an
editor."

Tbo Oregon Republican Editorial

Association have decided not to publish
the supplements of the state centra!

commiiMie lor noimug. iu.; i,mi.wU
of the campaign funds. Why not. If,
anyoouy Deserves campaign v so

i n,an Thau tin mnrAun UBnetmiroi iudui
work and get less thanks than any one
else, i ne American ijpcut hn ..mnnAv ami the editors get theMS,..., j
soup and pay expressage.

C oming! '.Coming! Coming!

The Famous Georgia Min

strels, in one grand union with the Geor-

gia University Graduates. This comp-

any was consolidated last January and
there has been nothing

but praise ol their entertainments, me
press ol the snttre country have been
very liberal in their reconmendations of
this stellar attraction. The chorua work
of the fifteen well balanced and blended
voices, is the talk of the people for weeks
alter the performance. The work of the
ten comedians (adiea and gentlemen) Is

far in advance ol tne otner aocaueu min-
strels. And the dancing.well this comp-
any all dance and dance to kilt. It is
idollars to doughnuts, that you never saw
such dancing as this company uo. men
there are the specialties. They have
teven strong acta in the Olio, of new and

vaudivillo. The show closes
with the latest hit of the season, The
King of The very fun-

ny barlesqne. Do-i'- t fail to come down
town and hear the best minstrel band on
the road Friday afternoon at 2:30 p. m,
September 28.

Written ill Blood is the record of
Hood s Sarsapanlla the pure, rion.neaiin
giving blood which it haa given to millions
of men, women and children. It isall the
time curia'g diseases of the stomacb,nerves,
kidneys and blood.

All liver ills are cured by flood's Pills.
25c'

Han't Tulitcco Spit and humku liuur Lire iTM

To quit totiftcco easily and torever. lie mag
nettc. tull ot llto, iiorvo and vigor, take No-'i'-

Dae. tho , that makes weak meft

strong. .All druggists, Moorl. Curesuaran
topd. Booklet witl sample free. Addreftf
Bterllag Remedy Co.. Ohliuwo IT New Yortj

tJEUKUfi a Lil

Georgia Minstrels
In Union with the

Geofiia University Grates

Irmarj Hal!, Friday In , Sepi 28

30 ARTISTS 30
Genuine Colored Comedians, Singets

and Dancers.

Th8 Finest Band Ever in Albany

Newest Sovellie,
BparkltJZ specialties,

Bubbling nurlesque.
I f nnnnA.t at 9 n m

Reserved als 50 cents, general admis
sion So e- - nts, children a neais
on sale at Viewk'e 8ngar Ilowi, Second
street.

ORE3 0N,
to!22, 1900.

over the Southern Pacific Raiirra l., Re
For premium list and other fnformation

AI l WISDOM. Sec.
Portland, Oregon.

The fifty-ce- size is fust
right for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or ?

I four times a day will supply
f precisely the fat all thin ba- -

1 bies need. If your baby does i
not gam m weight as fast as
you would like, try

's Emulsion
The result will please you. If f
the baby nurses, the mother
should tase the emulsion.

5 It makes the baby's food 5
richer and more abundant;

j only buy the dollar size-i- t's

more economical,
I Rofh mofher and child will feel ai
i once its strengthening, upbuilding
; and Broneriiei.r t
1 M all dnnsrkls 1 5oc and $..f scorr & uow

Clk JBtKCi Rates, 'Weekly Uemocsat
md Examiner f2,50 and Tiirice-a-we- ek

fforid J2.00; and Republic fl.75: and
Oregonian $2.25 and San Francisco
Weekly Call $2,00;aBd Ralem Weekly
Jounal 2,06

4. r

Signature of

St, Jacobs Oil
CURES

Rhetimz'Jsm, KeuralgSa, Soislita,

Sprslnt, Sroisss,
Stiffness.

ALBANY COLLEGE
OFFER8 A THOROUGH

High-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and slrl that has .

the ambition to attain one.
o

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

ENGLISH AND ELECT1VES

The Normal Coarse lfads un to' a STATE DIPLOMA, and the
Commercial Coum has now become a

Business College

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen
ia use tor over SO years, lias borne the signature of

' and lias toon made under Jite per- -

jPLjlJ&TyJ. Boaal supervision since Its Infancy.''Cs Allow mo one to deccivo you la tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ef
lul'nut and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It Tciieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA,ALWAYS

HOWE LEE, President

Eaual to anything in the State-

WALLACE

Albaav, Oregon.

Thomas Brink
Has the oldest established Furniture
tlouBe in (he city. He keeps the
finest stork of Furniture in tbeval-i--

Live him a call and look over
bis fine goods and get his prices re

you buy.

OREGON STATE FAIR
Bears theSi

SAL.EM,
.Septemlier 17

The Kind You Me Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarse and fine
Kockert, Baby Carriages, Go cans
Bedding, Sprinj mattresses. Matting
Side boards, fine extension tables
etc.

ml ?ale asi anal1 profit.

Bigger and Better Than Ever Beiore
Grounds Greatly ImproTed, Buildings Repaired and Renovsted, All Stock Build

ings Thoroughly Disinfected Everything in r irsl t;ias u jnomon
(or the Largest and Beat

LIVE STOCK SHOW and AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION
EVER HELD OS THE COAST.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS AUD PURSES t
Good Racing Every Afternoon Music and Fan at Night.

inr-Tin- RAI.R OP I.1VE RTOntf Im made a leading feature. All live
Look for It.

Here it is
Now vou know bv thii

Lsiga
ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY mtnet and other exhibit hauled FRKE

duced pasrenger rates on ;1 railro.
w'fl WEHRUNG. Pre.,

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Proprietor.J. Joseph.


